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Weather 

Today's weather will be 
mostly < loudy and cool 
with the low in the upper 
40s and the high in the 
mid 60s 

Funds set 
for facelift 
B) I ISA DOZIEH 
Statt Writn 

III.-   SIII.I.-III   Ileus,-   I>I   H,-|.II-M-M- 

totives paraed a bill Tuexia> 
allocating 114,000 lowaril 
renovation   >>t   the   stiul.-tii   penta 
lounge 

The lull, submitted In the Per- 
manenl Improvement!! Committee, 
said the total «»l ..I renovation Is 
estimated at 125.000 

\n estimated (15.000 la needed for 
furniture. The re ninfl funds will 
I.,- used I..I paint, light fixtures, 
drapes and plants. 

Dnttie   Phillips,   directi he 
studenl center, is exhausting tin- 
student i.-ni.i budget tin the projet t, 
but tli.it alone "Is not sufficient t.> 
cove, the cosl nl the reran n " llu 
bill said 

The House's alloca i will lx> i 
to make up the difference. 

I .1. - tin- approved lull the House 

will allocate 16,000 1mm the Pel 
manenl   Improvements  budget  and 
18.000   from   the  G i.il   Reserve 
Fund 

Michelle Daniel, chairperson ol the 
Per H-nt Improvements Com- 
mittee, said llu- studenl center lounge 
Is "indire u.-.-.l nl renovation " 

Inothei business, tin- House passed 
,i bill allocating <•_' JSn bit llu- ex- 
temletl legal services nl Tom Lowe 
Lowe, .i Inini.-i Til studenl andnusl 
House presiilcnt. practices law in 
Fort Worth 

Through .i House-sponsored 
program, students can seek Lowe's 
legal udvin free 

I nil.-i the approved bill. Lowe will 
»■ nn campus two Suturdassa month 
lo meet with students who need 
uiili.-i l.-u.il advice 

Thebill said this service "v, ,11,,- 
 luctwl   mi   ,i   trial   busis   hmn 

ieptemlxH   1982  to Ma;    1983      \l 
IK-   end   nl   llu-   trial   period   the 
■\. i utis.-    h.i.n.l    and     Finance 
!nminittee will review the success ol    . 
he pnigram and decide .1 it si I      '"k " 

Settlers oppose 
evacuating Sinai 

British Fleet 'continues steadib 
theFalkl Is 

M-.nlll '-! 

Falkland talks hit snags 
U \slll\( TON     ■ W- - With    ,i could    begin    arriving    ovei     the "recovery" o| the islands was backed 

hreatened     military     showdown weekend in tin- Falkland Islandi area b) .til srgentines 
letween \rgentina and Great Britain 250    miles    east    ol      Argentina's "The real thing, the big thing   the 
serhaps   just   .1   few    days   away, coastline      [*he     British     Defense thing we < annot and we won'l move 
President Keagan is gathering his top Ministry has refused ci lent on the from is sovereignty  on the islands," 
ulvism   to   search   foi    ways   til arrival plans of the arn Coata   Mendez   told   CBS   News   in 
HTuking the negotiating stalemate in        Despite   London's   hostile   altitude Buenos Aires 

IheFalklands crisis. toward the Argentine proposals, there .     .                          .  .    ... 
1,                  11   1               .         .,    ,                                      t        1     , hi   London,   meanwhile,     hat. her 
Keagan   called   ,1   meeting   \\><\ was unrest reported in the  srgentiro , ,,     .. 
,,..,,,,.                                                           '                                                                               . til   I      tie         nllse   II      (    (IIUlllllllv   I    Lit    I    If 

rtcsdas    with    Secretan     id    State military over the conci 
Mcxandei   M    Haig   |i    and  othei to    b>    Gen     Leopoldo    Galtieri 
National Security Council memlx>rs Argentina's president 
it. explore new  ideas in preparation        \n Argentine official   iskingnot to \\,.  have  [a |M.  true [„ ,„,,   ,,,, 
for Thursday's visit  here  of   British be   identified,  said Galtieri  "cannol jective,"   ihe   said    "The   Argentine 
Foreign Secretary Francis Pym                             ■  re proposals  al   presenl   before  us  tall 

British   Prime   Ministei    Margurel        Argentina's military junta issued a short in some important respects." 
Thatcher said Pym will U   tarrying communique     earls      Wednesday 
counterproptwils  in   response  ti> .in saving   d   is   reads   and   willing   to Reagan   appealed   to   both   sides 
Argentine   peace  plan   thai   Britain negotiate,      bul      thai      current Tuesda>  to exercise restrain! in Hi. 
rejei ted Tuesday negotiations "have .is theii final and crisis      Undei     questioning     b> 

The     gloomy     atmosphere     was irrenounceahlc   objective   the    con reporters,   he   said   il   would   l»e   .1 
underscored   fitrsdas    night    when mlidatjon and exercise ol   trgenline "terrible thing" foi him to sa> which 
Argentine Foreign Miimlei  Sk-anoi sovereignts over the islands, and the side the United States would lupporl 

Cost,.  Men.le/ said Ins gmernmrnl recognition of that sovereignty." In a scooting wai 
had no plans for ncwconccss 1              The    1 tunique     also      I Reagan  spoke  aftei   Haig briefed 

I noHi. 1.1I estimates s.,v the British \rgcntina is willing lo consitk-i  Ihe him on Ins fom da)  s isil hi Bi 
task force   which srt sail   April S wishes «rf Ihe tslamlerx. Imt «wtd thr Aim 

Campus police innovate program 
to diagnose, counsel crime victims 

, win I tceupiedSinai (AP)-The 
Israeli army launched it1- big 
evacuation operation En tins Sinai 
town Wednesda) and ran Into furious 
opposition from shouting and 
weeping opponents ol Israel's 
withdrawal from the desert penin- 
sula 

"1 ou'll all be fighting the Egyp- 
tians hens m two months," one Sinai 
settlei   yelled   .it   the troops    "You're 
senteni Ing yourselves to death " 

The arm) delayed beginning the 
evacuation until Prime Ministei 
Menachem Begin') Cabinet com- 
pleted  .1  meeting  in  Jerusalem  af- 
fin g    its    commitment    to   the 
Sunda) deadline tor completing 
withdrawal 

In another development, Israeli (ets 
struck al Palestinian targets In 
southern Lebanon, shattei ing .1 nine 
month "M cease fire thai bad been 
mediated b) the United States 

'I lie thousands "l troops In 'i amil 
were undei orders to use utmost 
restraint, and they made no im- 
mediate attempt to force an) ol the 
2,000 settlers and squatters into 
waiting tun ks and buses ( me famil) 
was seen leas ing voluntai il) bul the 
rest til those in \ unit ^--!'- resisting 
an<l .i few threw objects .it troops and 
police 

Most of the settlers have departed, 
but ultra-nationalist squatters have 
moved in, vowing to resist the 
es acuatfon. 

The return of the Sinai to Egypt 
had appeared threatened last week 
when Israel claimed Eg) [it was 
violating the peace treat) But since 
men there has been a stead) shuttle ol 
American, Egyptian and Israeli 
ollu ials between [erusalem .mil 
Cairo, 1 arr) ing assuram es bai k and 
forth 

"In vtew ol these Lots the 
government "I Israel lias des ided that 
it  shall  on   its  par!  <aii\   out  all   its 
commitments in accordance with the 
treat) ol peace and MHI evacuate the 
Sinai ol Israeli forces and efs ilians b) 
Api il 25,*" (Cabinet Secretar) Dan 
Meridor annoum ed in Jerusalem 

At the designated houi foi the 
es HI uation, hundreds ol settlers 
mounted rooftoops that were strewn 
with tires, clubs, stones and bottles 
The) set Fire to the tires and shouted 
at troops massing in the gardens 
below to gel .\^.w 

i'ohce that knot ked on one dooi to 
serve an eviction notice ^\^\ ■ bottle 
,11 id nandfulsot sand thrown al them 

I be anti-withdrawal actls ists sent 
up a chant ot prayers and bellowed al 
the troops ovei a loudspeaker, "Don't 
do  this    l/t  JeWI   live   in  tlie  land  ol 
Israel 

Begin had earliei talked with 
relatives ol .1 dozen extremists who 
have I or ked themselves in .1 famil 
bunker, threatening to commit 
suicide il the troops tried to remove 
them 

I heii leadei Rabbi Sieii Kahane 
foundei ol the Jew ish Defense 
League ai 1 ived ^ ednesdaj From 
Ne\s York. Surrounded b) a crowd ol 
several hundred, he ti led to < on> 
munii ate with them through an aii 
duct, but appeared to gel little 
response At one point Kahane 
walked away with an annoyed shrug 

In "i -unit soldiers ran a pipe 111 im 
tin Mediterranean apparently in- 
tending to use jets o| >.■, atei to help 
i .in \ out the for< ed evai uation 'I hej 
climbed onto rooftops while settlers 
and squatters appealed to them ovei 
loudspeakers to dfsobe) orders and 
let them stas 

I roops also ripped out the set urit) 
fence    .iroiind    llie    town    and   earth 
movers gouged oul huge ravines, 
apparent!) to bur) the rubble of 
Yamit 's two-stor) apartment 
buildings 

Israel radio said the arm) would 
demolish all buildings in Yamil and 
the othei [ewish settlements in 
northeast Sinai to prevent retui n ol 
the   resistors  alter   evacuation 

Squatters    filled     bottles    with 
gasoline  to  LUC as bombs    Some  men 
had pistols and people fortified 
rooftops «ith barbed ss ire, com rete 
blot ks and kerosene-l tiled tires th it 
could be set .due j| soldien moved nn 
the houses 

B\ kl I I > )<HISS()\ 

Staff Writfr  

( 1st ,11     Slew,III      t luel     ol     1 pus 

police   has put the is heels in  lion 
in   provide   a   diagi«»tn 1 ouiuelmg 
program t'T   HI   I nine v it 1111 is 

Stewart said Ibr kleu f»H Ihe 
program  us < ui red lo him  allei   IM' 

witnessed      the     emotion,(|      h.mnia 
sllllere<ll>\   a otelit .iss.itilt SKllln 

llir arrvier it established, would 
i„ i- dudrnti by letting Ihrm know 
that the staff and fat ulls  - are ul t 
II.. 111     Stew.nt    Will     I   .mil     A(UIKI 

auistanl 'lean of students, said the 
i-ounarling is Important lies auar Ihe 
vi. I >(ten leels losl  IN the < haos ul 
findmg :he criminal 

Ili«- victim 'v often niitiarrasaed 
angn and frustrated Adk IM k said. 
bul feels he w she can'l krt anyone 
know    these   feelings   IspcaUSe    stuielv 
has taught people lo take < an of Ihrfi 
tiwn pfsobferns 

ll,.   program vs I ulao uid Ihe Scott at the i-ounsrling tmtei so the 
victim  in bring  able to recall  ihe vUtim would have access hi follow- 
1 ton.   ,ii   ,1   l.iiei   hint   ami   plai v upi iwaseling 
p.ui.. ulaih trials Scott   u clinical pmcholugisl   said 

(Xten In   Ihe linn   .. 1 isi   gels lo he thinks the program lias .1 lol .«! 
ciHirl Slew,ui s.utl s ti< h 1 ■ has potential 

-lapsed thai 'In   crime is no liaigei \\ |« nnp.ui,mi [in  crime victims 
tivid in Ihe victim's it I   Die v it-tin ,MH., |U||> vis tuns ol phssical abuse 
is then put in .1 position nt (Mense In tl, |„, ^.,.u MHm ,,|i,-i  tin   mcitlenl 01 
Ihe     « 1 mi Is    laws IT,    who    mav ,|1IA  m,lv  ,,.,,, t inappiopii.deK lo the 

- M1..1 Hie assault victim   was   ,,,, ., Scoll sanl 
ask inn I MI ii \ numlsei ul things can bappen lo 
The counseling service would also ,|„.   .M,IMi   drpemling  "ti   Ihe   in 

h.lp ilifstu.lent deal with Ihe trauma mV|dual town strength IIM> nature ..I 
dsell ,(„. ajtuat be person 1 ilesirr loi 

Stewart   S.III!   thai   altei   a   crime ,,„,!,,[    ,ini|    the    support   system 
incurred    he    w<suld     nliatel) 1 . ir Sl(lilt Sli,| 
contact  \dcock   She would cimtacl 
the rtudenls pr<rfes«srs II the studenl D«P»ndlng upon the nature ia these 
would be misaing class variables, the victim may not res| I 

....                           , well, lw •"•nl   II the victim receives 
Se.inidn   if the victim reciMvetl am .     ,,             .. 

,            -   -,            ,,                        1 1        11 louiiM-hng untnediateK    tti.it lo-ul.lf 
phvsit.il   .ili.tse     Sl.w.ut   wiiiiid   ..ill 

■      1   ■ 1      1       1,1            . "»av IH' avoided i )i     |.i. k    I errell  al   Hie  lie.iltli  < - Fill I 
where the victim would receive n free 1 h* diagmartii counseling service 
physical examination will be  .* first to be put peration 

l hen Stewart would ioni.n 1 |... u ai an) ct>tleg« campus, Stewart mid 

around the world 
(Compiled from  1 he Associated Press 

Figures slum recession continued. I li> recession 
continued with little relief in the firsl quarter ot this 
year as the ei onoms dei lined near I) as fast as it had in 
the final three 1 iths ol   1981, the government said 
Wednesda) 

Bul ili- 1 tment n port also 1 ontained 
. - Ah.- .of optimlstit th.it id.' 

fanuars March period will prove t" nave been the last 
,n irtet ■ i dei line In the recession >>l Il+s 1 82 

Ine   report   said   Inflation adjusted   LO >>ss   national 
the broadest  measun   ..Its   ei onomii   a. 
lined at .1 I B percent ai al rate in the tost 

quartei 
Thai ^.is almost as iteep as the -t 5 percent rate ot 

• U< line in the final three months .il List yeai 
Huwevei   the ifp.ni ..Is,- indicated that most <>l tin- 

hrst-quartei  drop was due to the fact that businesses 
were no longei pushing t<> produce ^><«\- that had nnlv 

rig up in inventoi \ sti« kpdes 

O'Neill sa\s Reagan not bending on budget. 

Despite President Reagan 1 declaration that he will "gn 
the extra  mile" to reach a budget compromise with 
Congress, House Spe.,kei  II ...s l' O'Neill 11   says he 
ILLS yet to find "any give" in Heagan's position 

"The president < ertainl) has an idea that we're a lot 
closet than 1 believe we are," O'Neill. D Mass . said 
lufs.l.iv aftei a flurn "I anparentb non poKlmtivf 
Imdget activit) .a.('..pit,,I llill.ind.it the White House 

"It's apparent to me that he [Reagan) thinks the give 
is link on out   side, he doesn't see the give on Ins own 

side.   O'Neill said 
Keagan met ,it the White House with Republican 

congressional leaders Tuesday and then telephoned 
O'Neill to s.iv he hisped administration and 
congressional m^gotiators wmld reach ■> 1983 budget 
1 1' sr 

lire damages  Dallas  historic buildings,   ["wo 
he, t   I,ml,hues .it  Old  i dv   I'.nk   w.-.e damaged 
heavih I.,if Monday bj fires authorities said 

No damage estimate was immrdlateb available from 
the blazes which damaged the Drummer's Hotel built 
in I'lH-t undthrCami Houss   constructed in IS4S 4i> 

Arson investigators were called to Ihe scene but no 
cause had lxH>n determined officials sold 

Old Cits  I'aik   near downtown   Is the oldest public 
p.uk in Dallas 

Bell settles on sexual harassment charges. 

Southwestern Bell Co has agreed to pa> 147.700 to i 
npnioi stemigrapbei wh*i i laimed a nipervism sexuall) 
harassed hei, attorney n sa) 

The "ui ,ti . .ant   settlement   w.is  reached  Tuesday 
, fiveduysol testtmivn) in a jury trial before 

I  s Disth. i fudge WistaJrinn Seats In Houston 
According  t.,  terms ,,)  the  agreement,  Maria   "i 

Camei   is. ..I  Pasadena, w.ll !><■ paid 130,000 and 
receive, a company  transfei to Milwaukee, Wis  The 
(oitipauv  also will pa)   12,700 In court costs anil the 
.)L^ii"" he tor ( i.iiue/' alloiuev   Davit! Q.|x-/  

Five men buried under grain. I iremen fighting 
a blaze in a shattered ci tevatm In ( -oii.il Blults. 
\"\\,\ where five men were feared (\*\u\ Wednesda) had 
to bring water through up to sfx miles of bassss tolhixsmv; 
i blast that roeketed chunks ol I OncretC a mile awa) 

Officials said they thought the exploafon, which 
injured 22 people, spi.in^ from grain dust minted l>\ a 
sp.lt k 

h vs ,.s ilk,- hell coming ..i you." said Chucs 
Leonard J(' of Omaha, Neb who was working nearbs 
bul w,is uninjured 

Firelighters struggling to battle Flames ted In high 
w inds complained of loss ss atei pressure bul wen 
unable to approach the hydrants closest to the blazing 
structure   because  of   heal   and   ru 

Pulitzer Prize «inner- Mat 1 eish, dies \r 
chibald MacLeish, a poet, statesman librarian ■•< 
i imgreas winner of three Pulitzei Prizes and compoaei 
ol verses hailing Americans and the stais and ex 
pet tations" thai guide them, is dead al B9 

MacLeish helped plan the I nited Nations 
educational, Scientifii and Cultural Organization; be 
wotked as ,i soldiei lawyei editor, professoi ,it H.n 
vard, dramatist and farmei He et>ndemned Mi 
Carthyism, urged writers to rail) against tas. ism and 
explored theologU al questions in / ti a plas. that won 
the Pulitzei Prize 

MacLeish, who lived in Con way, Mass . and retired 
in 1970 as Boston professoi ol literature at Harvard 
University, died Tuesday night in Massachusetts 
General Hospital which he entered March 20 foi 
treatment of an undisclosed illness   11,.- cause ol  his 
death was not .innount ed 

Up to 30 nuclear plants face completmn. Up to 
10 nucleai power plants could be completed during the 
next rwo vaars oespite problems that has- caused 
s. hedule delays, says the stall nl the Nui leai Regulators 
Commiss  

Ihe st.dt estimate, prasunted to the NRC ruesda) 
taid that a mui h i ritii iced backlog in the plants lus 
been el nated and that most ol the plants thai will be 
finished * on Id receive operating licenses 

Bush sass l.S. owes no apologies. Vice 
PresideW Oorge Bush accused the Soviet Union 
Wednestn ol spurning repeated attempts t,. end the 
atomii   vV.ipons race and insisted the  l nited Mates 

has noiiuV to apologise foi m its efforts to bring this 
nn. If.IT  madness initlei | onlf >>l 

li\my t.i put M.tstow on the defensive In the 
propaganda battle ovei nui lean weapons, Bust, said the 
Kremlin has ,i "historii record al pooi cooperation in 
reducing the nucktti ilueat beginning with it*. 
rejection ol ,t plan pieasjiilwl at the I nited Nations in 
|94hlor mtein.ittonal I ontroj of atom:. I.onit.s 

In the niSOs, Hush s.n.l. I'ies,dfi,l IKvi^hl 
(* isenhowei  unsn, CSSSSfull)  tried to sell Buss i a miineious 
proposals toi ontrol nuckssu weapons -n^ divert atomh 
us. to peaceful purposes _ 
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Nuclear threat proliferatingdangerously 
I Ili.it nil bakui 

in inn lc 

B called. 

Hv Tern <■ nliirt-n 
Preaidenl Reagan has said thai "the truth «>t thru 

tlir Soviet Union does have .1 definite: RUM&I of supariorit) 
waaponr) -enoufth so thai thtre Is nsk and than is what 1 ha\ 
\on .ill knew seven I t tun's. .1 window ol vulnerability ," 

Bui does the United States have sufficient nuclear capacity to. m the ceat 
*>t ^' l«'^f strike In the Soviet Union wreak unacoeptabte destructionon the 
Soviet Union, and does tin- Soviet Union know than? Cle.nK tl»- United 
States does-and ctearh the Sovieti know it. 

The Reagan administration is projecting SI.ft trillion In defense costs 
OVSH the next 5 years, and the chairman of the Houaa Budget Committee 
calculates n at 12 4trillion That is absolutely mind boggling. 

Reagan has initiated the most massive buildup nl nuclear weapons in IS 
history,  \«i tic has not even defined Q coherent tnittran or foreign policy, 

(ministration  is planning .1  six-year,  $222 billion expansion  ol 
pa M'i\ air-liasrd missiles apace waaponn ■ 
n the next decode, Reagan's policies would 

The 
nut If.11 lours. 11 IVcvlv (ng land 
vi\ il defense ss stems ami man 
add 17.000new nude 
nuclear arsenal 

llit- stated putptsse 
wm a nuclear war- 
ministration defends 
s olnerable hi tin* Sir 
priority efforts to co 
nuclear weapons. Rc.i 
our present nuclei 

ir weapons to the 30,000 ahead* existing in the IS. 

>l Ins policy  is to achieve the capacitv  to fight and 
i goal as unattainable as it is dangerous. The ad- 
ts  buildup hv   claiming  that  the   United States  is 
Jets    In  rrs|miiM> to  Americans'   KrfrSfalfad calls for 

ontrol the development, testing and deployment of 
Bgufl has used distortions and inaccuracies to |>ortra\ 
apahilin as    ' r to the Soviets' 

Even using Reagan'*, comparisons, however, the United States and the 
Soviet Union are in rough parit) hxlay, each possessing advantages and 
disadvantages m its nucleai weapons capability For example, the United 
states leads the Soviets with 0.400 dettven strategic nuclear warheads to 
7.800, Brairding to the Center foi Defense information. Moreover, IS 

warheads are inore likeb to survive a first strike because of mure diverse 
IS  strategic force deployments. 

IVspiie the clear sufficiency and even advantage in Strategic nuclear 
warheads [>ossessed l>\ the United States, the administration has argued 
that the Soviets are at an advantage in nuelear "megatonnage." But as Paul 
Warlike, a former director nl the Arms Control and Disarmament Agency, 
said in a recent interview in The New York Times: "The fact that they 
might have a 2-megaton warhead compared to our modest ones ol 
something like 400.000 tons of TNT onl\ makes one difference: How big is 
the hole going to l>e w here the high school used to lx>." 

Again, really all comparisons are irrelevant. The Tinted Stales currently 
has more than enough capahilitv to destroy the Soviets. Despite the in- 
credible redundancy of nuclear weapons, the Reagan administration wants 
to continue spending hundreds of billions of dollars to fuel the arms race, 
paralyzing our nation's economy and social structure while perilyzing 
international security. 

Rut the nuclear arms race is not the only problem risking nuclear 
destruction of humanity. Not only must the deployment of nuclear weapons 
stop but the international transfer of the material and equipment for 
producing nuclear weapons must also stop. 

The development of nuclear power on an international scale carries with 
it the risk ot increasing the number of countries that w ill have access to the 
technology and the materials for making nuclear weapons. Specifically, 
nuclear enrichment and reprocessing facilities and breeder reactors are 
direct sources of bomb-quality materials-highly enriched uranium-235 
and plutoniuin 

Rv I98.S, J5 countries without nuclear Weapons will have operational 
power reactors, each generating enough spent fuel to manufacture a score 
of bombs annually it the plutoniuin is separated Irom the fuel. More im- 
portantly, some of these countries plan to build reprocessing facilities that 
will enable them to separate the plutoniuin from spent fuel. Once 
separated, the plutoniuin could he put to weapons usequicklv. 

MmWb&El. 

Seeing the other side of the bomb 
By Skipper Shook 

\t (his ver\   n fit, WC prob.iblv 
have  three or  tour   Soviet   nucleai 
missiles aimed at our heads 

It's not that TCI." ranks as a major 
target for ()«■ Kremlin   Par from it 
"ICl    does hi   rate   .1   bollle  rovkcl   III 
Mosiow\  CMS    Th,    ffh   o|   Karl 
Worth, where we just hapiK-n to br, 
does With C.irsw.ll \ir force Has.. 
(General I >v nantics .11 id other goodie*, 
( owtown ,l.mds out as a prime 
component ol the Sun fn in unlit,irv 
H H li 1st r ial 1 oniptex 

In   tttht'l    Wonts,   .1    Old lear   Inid's 

f "ill Wuth, I tut   U'U 
I   was  going  to   write   IIMHII   the 

hfH 101s      of       nut le.n       w.n Hie 
hoi Miidoiis pkpenar o| it* weapon*, 
llw infantitr pohiusol iis diploma v 
1 onsidtTing liow this is (nonnd /no 

Week.   1   wanted    rake   SOUK 

statement 
The whole issue though has 

secured too onesided \ll we isei 
IM-.IT .ire I he Iraniu often hv afrf „ ,,). 
sours ot those w.inung against die 
dangers ol nuclear wrapoiM 

Well evrrv u»n has KM. s.drv o,d 
lAcrv  dehate does loo 

OIKI    agaui,   in   the   interval   nl 
stimulating dis< 11 ssion ami living up 
to (IM- deiinH rat 11  idr.d   I have sought 

out my friend, Juninv Bob 
Blankenslnp. to give the oth<-r side of 
a topic turn-nt m the public loruip 
Mis v lews concerning the mu lear 
ha la nee of terror are uni(|iielv Ins 
own and represent a relreshmg 
change from the monotonous voices 
h.f pesM C   Here's J1111 tiiv Boh 

So much had has lieen said about 
mu lear weapons.  I  fed the tune has 
come to set the record straight I'm 
sick and tired ol all thewr- long-haired 
cowards silting .1 round with their 
dirtv bare leel prop|x-d up bad- 
mouthing inn lear luiiubs I he\ air so 
stared ahout getting hurl, OH-V don't 
even shave Thev re air.ml the\ II . ill 
tlw-ir prettv hues 

Trrey   tell  us we're   unuilormetl on 
I hi      issue     of     inn le.n     war      The\ 
tleirrlbr th* lerriJite elhcisol Imrubi 
dio|>|)ing on us 

\s il lh.it s. dl there is toil 
Th*?   refuse lothink al t die good 

things   I MM nl is   stand   lot     Instead   ol 
harping   on  die  runty   things   t|»ev 
might   do    icdlv   minor   things when 
on I.H.k.  ,.l  Iheiii. we should t ousidei 

the      w 1 .mil 1 In!      iHiietils     unclear 
weapims pros ide us 

Their    benefits    tan    msr)>     he 
sinmned up In 10111 simple words 
Salelv honor intelligence and truth 
Sin lear   Uu.hs.   as  evervone  should 

rea!i7 keep us sale Irom war. 
rtestir.^ (juietly in underground silos, 
on homl) racfcl at air bases, in sub- 
marines, these wonderful machines 
faithfully wait, readv to turn any 
nation into a parking lot at the 
slightest hint of aggression, making 
sure that no nation dares ollenrl or 
threaten the United States Thev also 
vinie our honor in international 
alfair«. Our hmnhs are the beat, most 
accurate, prettiest ones in the world. 

Everyone envies our nukes Irom 
Libya to Israel to South Africa, and 
all of them want Immbs ol their own 
tiecause thev see how great ours are 
The nukes provide such a Ime 
showcase of American  industrv  and 
technology     Our   beautiful    nukes 
show how intelligent we Americans 
are. teas. No one else can build them 
like   we   do    We   invented   them,   hv 
golly' You can't heal that' 

And liualK   thrse noble pieces nl 
metal stand lor Truth, justice and the 
American W,i\ Thev repiesent 
democrats itself Thev serve as an 
arsenal tor tfcednui and high moral 
standards against godless (',0111- 
uuinisls who hate baseball, hot dogs 
and apple pie 

But our nuclear we.i|M>us Ate in 
danger 

1 how     longhaired    t hit ken-livers 

tell us that bombs are bad, that they 
can destrov the world, and that we 
should dismantle them. Well, of 
course thev tan destroy the world. 
What good would they IK- if they 
couldn't* But is that anv reason to 
tear them down? 

Of course not! 
Mv replv to the dumb hippies' call 

is - hogwash! 
Don't thev know what would 

happen if we look away the bomb*? 
We'd l>e in terrible danger. 

Any country couJa attack us, in- 
vade our embassies and hold 
Americans hostage without the 
slightest possibihtv ol a nuke falling 
on them. No one would respect us. 
We'tl lose all honor because we'd stop 
doing the one thing we do ln-st Our 
scientists would have nothing to tlo 
either Thev 'd just go on wellare But 
worst ol all. till' godless ('.oiiunuinsts 
would takeover I'rettv soon, we'd all 
have to speak Russian and plav chess 
C.iodhvelM-cdoin   Coodhve baseball 

\s von can clearlv are, we have got 
to keep our nuclear I bs   But we 
taut stop there, We ni-ed more. We 
have to rrrnemfarr nukes are our 
Ineixls. and we need all the Iriends 
we t ,m get 

%*ipfwr Shook is a jitniiir politiiai 

M fen <■ 

The Light Side 
v. \NCOl U.R British Columbia 

(AP)-Tlie <.reeri|»eace Foundation 
w jiils      ,1     saxophone     quartet      In 
seten.nle annuals at the Vancouver 
SOU, but park commissioners .inn I 
readv to jump on llw ha 1111 wagon 

Crasmprace raarnbei Walter Made 
said his suggestion was part ol a pi.in 
lo M*I* whether nassniusucaling with 
annuals is [xmihle through musu 

Rut ttie (itv's tfiilral retreation 
sen 11 is uianagiT. \ AU M\ati. refused 
the request. sa\iug h> didn't think 
horns - the iiiusit a I kind thai is - - 
fK'longed ill I IK- /mi 

We tiave had proldems wilh the 
annuals 111 the /oo .onI the aqtiarium 
who have been adverselv affected bv 
the plav nig ol some musu." K\au 
said "The en Otter, lor instance, wjs 

so upvel that it (nuld not 
veeks  ami   tins  caused 
concern to aciuarium i 

Made    and    (.reeniw, 

The>wt)rld's most volatile regions-the Middle rlast and South Asia- 
already include five countries reported either to have the capability to 
construct nuclear weapons or to be actively seeking that capability. In a 
worst case, Libya, Israel, Iraq. Pakistan and India could all have nuclear 
weapons within a few years. The actions of these countries will not lie 
independent of each other: the nations are connected in I complicated 
fashion by enmity and cooperation-thus, the acquisition of nuclear 
weapons by one of these nations is likelv ti> generate similar actions bv 
others. 

The region has suffered from major wars every few years; the in- 
troduction of nucleur weapons into these wars could threaten millions of 
deaths in the region, the destruction of the petroleum transportation 
facilities through which 40 percent of the Western world oil must pass, and 
the annihilation of much of the world's population through fallout or the 
provocation of wider nuclear conflict. 

Of these five countries, three have governments that came to power 
through internal military takeovers. Nuclear weapons in such internally 
unstable countries may not remain in the hands of the national govern- 
ment; suhnational forces attempting a takeover are likely to seize the 
nuclear weapons. Sooner or later, nuelear weapons or the material for their 
manufacture may fall into the hands of smaller military units or terrorist 
groups. 

In short, proliferation is a major international security threat; it is not 
only a threat between superpowers but also among Third World countries. 
The situation will certainly get worse if the United States does not take the 
lead with the other nuclear powers to stop it. President Kennedy told the 
natron and the world, "Every man, woman and child lives under a nuelear 
sword of Damocles hanging bv the slenderest of threads hv accident or 
miscalculation or by madness. The weapons of war must be abolished 
bafore they abolish us," 

Terry Colgren is a junior political science major. 

Letters 
Debate following success 

Dear Editor: 

Due to the positive, overwhelming 
response to last month's lilieral- 
conservative debate, another debate 

Tonight's   debate  promises   to   be 
every bit as lively and stimulating as 
the first one. Everyone is welcome to 
attend. 

Joe Rzeppa 
Junior. Religion 
Chairman, TCU YAF 

has been scheduled for tonight at 7   tn defense of pluralism 
p.m.  in  the House chambers ot  the ' 
student center. 

Once again the TCU Chapter of 
Young Americans for Kreedom will 
take on Terry Gilgren and his liberal 
partners-in-enme. 

The main issue to lie debated will 
be nuclear arms. Those who have had 
their appetite for this subject whetted 
by Ground Zero Week will surely 
want to .it tend this debate. 

But unlike the official Ground Zero 
Week activities, the debate will not be 
just an "educational discussion" of 
the issue at hand but rather a full- 
fledged, non-nuclear confrontation 
lietween liberals and conservatives 
over what U.S. strategic policy 
should be. 

Another issue to l>e debated is that 
(if gun control. The lilierals will 
struggle to convince the audience 
that all handguns should be banned 
while the YAFers will argue in favor 
of the right to keep and bear arms. 
There wilt also l>e an update on the 
volatile situation in Central America 

Several format changes will be 
intnidni ed in tonight's debate These 
changes will allow lor more direct 
cross-examination Ix-tween the panels 
as well as for more audience par- 
ticipation. 

l-ist month's debate sparked a 
genuine interest in political issues 
that had long been latent 011 this 
campus. Lilieral, conservative and 
moderate students alike have ex- 
pressed their approval ol the first 
debate and have been asking for 
another one. It is apparent that TCU 
students are finally reali7ing that 
apathy istheenemv of usall. 

Dear Editor: 

One of the basic rights of American 
citizens is the right to study an issuv 
and make decisions and com- 
mitments about where one stands in 
relation to that issue. The right to 
holtl an opinion (either right or 
wrong) is basic to our democratic 
form of government. It is also basic 
that debate OK issues l>e carried on 
with rigorous thought and on the 
level of respect for the dignity of 
those who form the oppmitinn. 
Because of this, I will not answer 
what was written in this paper bv 
Keith Pomvkal. I would rather focus 
on the issues than on the personalities 
involved. 

I would like to state the objectives 
of my committee, Students Con- 
cerned About Religion and Politics 
(SCRAP). Our first purpose is to 
educate the public about the Moral 
Majority, We have chosen two very 
articulate spokespersons for both 
sides. I would like to encourage all 
students and faculty to attend our 
debate at 7 p.m. on tonight in Room 
2 18 of the student center. 

Our second goal is to exercise our 
right to have an opinion. We have 
decided to take a stance against the 
Moral Majority and the negative 
effects we leel thev have had upon 
our society. We do not attack the 
sincerity ol those who support thai 
group, but merely prevnt an 
alternative view. Our goals are not .is 
villainous, evil or as hypocritical as 
Pomvkal see ma to suggest. 

Eric Mulkev 
Marketing major 
Chairman.    SCKAP   (Students   Con 
vented About Religion and Politics) 

Trw TCU Daily Skiff is ■■ stuiknl put.luati.m j)r<«iut-r<l hv tl„ TVxiit Chmtmn Umvrriitv 
C«ori.ilisiii ilfiMrliiirni jrwl pulilnlwil Tufstbs thr>Hi|[h PHdfft) lt*r wnwter \P«r. except far 
■ ' ■ 11 ■■* JIWI final wwkv A ffulwrc tupplrtiM-ol.rl f'ttm. H iHirjitthrd im Monduvi 

Vw-wi sspransd rasiefa •>"■ inWrr itiow •* thr stjff nd rassMSasstars Unuipwd editon*)* 
reaieaal *'JH seassassa ■>'«' MKIMM! niiii.o.ii, MV IIM- ISTMBSM <>ni\ ■ ■* thov iiRmnK 

Suis M, S,.i,H.   M,r... 
fjlti U.nyli-TtN    \,t) . rfninjr Managrr 

fUHtlGrsy, Mn.ino/ fag' Mm.r 
Mat Wmirtt. Mana(tnjt Edttnr 
Dianr (>*nr. Campui Editor 
'it'i.eM Cunvun, Sporlt Cth+ditar 
Susan 1 ri.Hi.pvm pi Canai Edum 

Ben Ni*v. Phntn Editor 
Sinn- HOIIKI-I  Contributing Editor 
Nancy Kutka. ConMrWinft Editor 

tjd Kainen. Sporti Co-*ditor 
Lriley Hilhi. Contributing Sport* Editor 

■at lor some he said 
onsirk'tahlc The   board   tlelcrred   making   a 
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I   tlon'1    ere   am thing    .110 where must IM- cousideretl, too 
1I1..I Mould Indicate that it would In-        'People   go   to   tin-   park   to   get 
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Family challenges norms with laughter 
BvKAlTlCRAY 
Staff Writer 

One might think Dorothy ;«"l 

Rdbtrt IVBnlt never heard of /en. 

population growth-two children lot 

each couple 

Or IMybt they just decided to 

modify the notion. 

I he I vl ...Irs have 20 children- 

four of them their own biological 

children. The other In" are adopted, 

each suffering from severe physical 

handicaps, 

But the DeBnlts are reluctant to 

term their adopted children han- 

dicapped. They choose rather to 

mVH "I thein as "challenged." 

Handuap|>cd is a term used by 

society that has negative con- 

notations. Mrs. IVBolt said 

The IVBolts adopted their first 

children m 19ft9 through the 

Committee ol Responsibility - tl 

group organized specif k'iillv to place 

Vietnam War orphans. The Debolls 

adopted     two     Korean-Caucasian 

buys-one had been shot down by 

artillery lire, the other stepped on a 

mine. 

Mrs. Deboll spoke with fond 

remembrance of her initial in- 

volvement with the program. A 

woman from the agency contacted 

her by phone to ask if she'd like to !«' 

Involved. "I picked up the phone . . . 
and Cod said. 'What about you 

Dorothy?' He's always bugging 

me . . . and every time I've had the 

good sense to listen, my life has l>een 

wonderful,'Khe said. 

And as she spoke of her Vietnamese 

sons, who are both now attending the 

University ol California at Berkeley, 

tier voice was mixed with excitement 

and melancholy. 

"These two boys will never walk or 

run or make love as you and I do 

But." she continued, "they have the 

most amazing courage and spirit." 

That spinl. she said, has hail cjuite 

an influence upon the entire Or Bolt 

clan, Mrs DeBolt said. 

'Out family has far more laughter 

particular  instance whet 

hoys   told   her   that   twi 

were at their front door. The\ turned 

out    to    be    none   other    than   two 

Uniformed   Cub  Scouts.   "Now   you 

see.   they    hud   something   to   learn 

about   our   culture   and   we   about 

theirs." 

Another     ol    their    children,    a 

»| the   the United States, Mrs. OBnll said. 

policemen   She added that she has not been the 

last. "Karen really kind of opened the 

doors iftd its wonderful to see what's 

happened." 

Karen has since excelled 

academically, attending public 

school lor most of her schiMil years. 

She   plays   the   marimba,   has  ben 

quadruple,   congenital  amputee (she   named outstanding musician at  her 

has no legs or arms), came to them at   school m Piedmont, Calif., and along 

the age of 5 from St. Mary's Hospital 

lor children in New York. Karen is 

also black. 

The agency told them Karen was 

bright, beautiful and talented, (hat 

her talent could not be realized in an 

institution and that there were 

currently no hopes for adopting her, 
Mrs. IVBolt said. 

"(We shouldn't) locus on what   is 

missing,   but  on what 

what    could    be   then 

with her sister Sunny attended an 

international competition in Japan 

last \ear. The two will appear on the 

nationally televised "Hour of Power" 

May 9 

As with her two Vietnamese sons. 

Mrs. DeBolt said her family has also 

experienced   some  comical   episodes 

with Karen. Ones Karen accidentally 

s   fell into the toilet, her older brother 

there and   tried diligently "to fish her out," she 

she   said    suid.   '"Don't   wash . . , don't   wash' 

sn't In-long   (Karen yelled)." said Mrs. DeBolt. 

The  DeBotta  creeled   their  own 
narks     Karen's   private agency eight years ago-Aid 

hild   ol    that   to Adoption of Spe< 

then tears," she said. She recalled one   handicapped  level  to be adopted  in   j\w agency 

"Intelligence, you see, 

in one's limbs." 

October     1972 
adoption,    the   first al Kids (AASK). 

t established, DeBolt 

__.id, to address the needs of those 

children, like their own, that were not 

being served adequately by existing 

agencies. AASK has offices in 

California and Nevada, and u new 

office will be opening soon in Ohio. 

It began as a parent recruiting 

effort. AASK now has a waiting list ol 

2b parents who qualify to adopt 

children with Down's Syndrome 

"We didn't want to duplicate their 

(existing agencies') work, but we 

wanted to give opportunity to 

children with the greatest need." 

DeBolt said. 

AASK also has special programs to 

serve the older child, who is less likely 

to be adopted, DeBolt said. He added 

that there are children who. as | 

consequence of multiple lostei 

homes, institutionalization and even 

felony records, are not adoptable. 

Ninety percent of such cases do not 

end in adoption. 

Still AASK has had its share of 

troubles. During the earl\ iteejHol its 

development it was threatened with 

misdemeanor charges from the state 

it California! it offset that tlncit b) 

acquiring a license. The DeBolts have 

had crosses burned on their front 

lawn, 

"The existing bureaucracy feels 

threatened," DeBolt said 

He added, however, that AASK has 

also received a great amount ol 

support. He said he rememl>ered well 

a call from an Oklahoma social 

worker who said she could not phone 

from her office. Consequently, AASK 

has placed a number of children from 

that state. 

Funding for the program is strn tl\ 

through private donations. DeBolt 

said. "The (financial) struggle is 

alw.ivs there It's the most difficult 

thing we do," he said. 

Yet they do not dwell on their 

binding difficulties Instead, they 

reiterate the importance ol 

recognizing society's needs to care for 

its children. 

"Children have taught us to see the 

nuiriiif icent human spirit that resides 

in everyone of us that vou and I don't 

look for." Mrs IVBolt said. 

Higher state tuition asked 
AUSTIN. Texas (AP)-Tuition at 

state universities would jump 3(H) 

percent il a tuition hike proposed h\ 

the governor's task force on higher 

education is adopted, a state 
legislator said. 

Democratic' Rep. Arnold Con/ales 

ol Corpus Christi planned a Capitol 

rally Wednesday to protest Tuesday, s 

task forte recommendation. 

In addition to tuition hikes, the task 

Force  recommended doubling state 
appropriations tut teacher salaries to 

$ 10 billion and reorganizing the state 

university system. 

However! Jon Kaster, Cos, Bill 

Clements' legislative aide, said the 

promised teacher pay hike is 

unrealistic     and     predicted      the 

proposed realignment could not win 

legislative approval. 

"For that kind ol money you are 

talking   about   I   state   income   tax. 

which the Legislature won't pass.' 

said Kaster. 

The task force said the 1983 

Legislature should raise tuition to 

cover B percent ol the actual cost ol 

an education at a state university, 

and increase the amount by 2 percent 

a \ear until it teaches Ifi percent o| 

the cost. 

The task force said the tuition 

currently paid by Texans covers 4 

percent     M     the     actual     cost     of 

education, 
Conzules suid that proposal means 

a 100 percent increase in 1983 and a 

SO percent increase every year for the 

next four years. 

"Higher tuition will mean fewer 

students in the state can afford a 

college education," he said. 

At a Capitol news conference 

Wednesday Doug Myers of the Texas 

Student Association said student 

lobby groups are ready to fight the 

proposed tuition hike. 

"The state of Texas is a very 

wealthy state. We do not need to put 

this on the backs of people who are 

least able to afford it." he said. 

Texas residents now pay a 

minimum of $50 a semester for a full 

course load. The task force did not 

offer any specifics on how much the 

tuition would increase. 

Calendar 
Thursday        22 
I'niveniiy    Ministries   H30   am    Student 
Ontrr 1-owet l^>t»l>v 
Senior Testing; 9 30 am   Student  QMtfe 
K<>»m 222 
Alpha Phi Omega  I I  J in   Student Onter 
Low* Lofab) 
Lnivenrity   Ministries   I 130   am    Student 
Cffitn Lounge 
<,round Zero MM Kent Sadler Mall. 
Student Center Board  I 2 30 pm   Student 
Center Roam IDS 
Armv-Air   Force   Award*   2   p m    Student 
Outer Ballroom. 
Political Science 2 30 pm   Student Center 
Room 204. 
Arms-Air Force Reception  3 p in   Student 
Center Room 205 
Outstanding leadership 4 30 p.m. Student 
Outer Ballroom 
Arnold Air Society 4 30 p i 
Room 222 
Pre-I-asv Aaoc 530 pm 
Room 21 )t 

Delta Sigma Theta b p u Student 
i, 10? 

China   Travel   Program    7   p in.   Student 
Onrer Room 205 

I'nivenitv Ministries 7 p m  Student Center 
Ballroom 
Young   American*   for    Freedom   7   p m 
Student Onter Room 222 
Lutheran Ministries % p.in. Student Onlet 

Film "One Star Marathon," 5. 8 p.m. and 
mfcMghl Student Center Ballroom 
Black   Student    Awards   h   p in.    Student 

Center Room 205 
Voices Inited * p.m  Smd.nl Onter Ream 
2IS 

H,» I2I8 

.202 

Student Center 

Stud -nt Onler 

FCA 8 30 p m Student Onter Km 

Stre«t Workshop u p in  Hideaway 

Friday       23 
Friday on Campus S J IN   Student Center 
Lows* Uibbs 
Camptn Crusade S I 5 am  Student Onler 

Room 204 
Univcntfv   Ministries   8 30   am    Student 
Onter Lower Lnhbs 
Student Uh Staff H 30 am  Student Onter 
Room 207 
University   Ministries    11 30   am    Student 
Onler Lounge 

Phi Mu Alpha 

Alpha Kappa Alpha 

Room 209 
Kappa Alpha  Pu  10 p in   Mil ill Hi C 

Sludeiit Onler Room 

' i) in  Stiulenl Onter 

Saturday 24 
[>lta Sigma Theta 4 J m   StmJml Onlet 
H..:lr...n. 
Chinese   Bible   Stud*    7 )()   p m     SliKtenl 
Ctalm Runw tU 
Delta Sigma  Theta Ml p m   Student Center 
Hoo.n 205 

Sunday        25 
Panhellenic  10 a m   Sludenl Onler Room 
222 
RHA 12 M>p m  Student ( ante Himm 205 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

... 

WESTTSIDB CLINIC 
817246-2446 

I ] /•        130 West 

FIMAU HOOMMATI NEEDED PROFESSIONAL TYPING HELP WANTED 

Young executive needs  same  to share 
bedroom 2 bath apartment behind Hule. 
Mall  CalUydia 921-7490.9-5 

Theses, dissert at 
multiple original 
Metro 498-61 OS 

book   manuscripts 

im s   Typing Service 

D|'S for KTCU-FM during summer 
vacation Call W Bernatde* 921-7000,. 

ext 6641  for information 

HEIPWANTED 

tarn SA'hr bv working 8 hours of your 

choice on Sundays Clerk-typist TCU 

area References required Non-smoker 

924-5236 

XEROX COPIER 

The journalism department now has a pay- 

cop.er located in the departme-nt reading 
room Avadable for student use 10 cents 
per copy 

HOUSE-SITTING BASEBAILCARDS 
HEIPWANTED 

Don t want to lose your place over 

summer'' Sublet lo us1 We also hous* 

9214237 924-5199 

TRAEFIC CITATIONS 

Tarranl    County   only      lames    Mallory 

Attorney 92+12M) 

I buy old haseball cards  732-3220 or 112 Vashica  auto-focus  camera  for  sale   it- 

9919 cellent condition. S100 Call 923-2939 

GETTING MARRIED THIS SUMMER? 
Want to make a good start ? 

What you need is 

<L(XQfrQtL<D COWPOL V90Q&&*£*tJ 
A time of marriage preparation 

led by professionals in the field of marriage and family. 

Sundays-May 9,16,23,and 30 
at Travis Avenue Baptist Church 

Call 924-4266 for additional information  

TRAVEL TRAVEL 
This Summer RT Airfares ^tegTtiH 
Baltimore' Washington itjun ^^Wsmaist 
Denver I!70 00 ^V'1"" afJt»M » 

Miami Ortando J270 00 Un>>*'trtv In"! 

las Vegas 

to* Ange'es 

$270 00 

S1S6 00 

Ufkii 
) 100 k« IKt.rf, LI-.. 
tart***. Wtaiot 

San f rantisco 1290 00 

Charters via Dav s. RT 
DfW-fnnktun MJIlOO Call: 
Ne* Vora-london 

Ne*» Yotk-PiM 
(529 00 

>4B9 00 
921-0291 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID. 

Offer Cood To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

BROTHE 
ONt noun ^By e 

A /Can*' I 

RSH 
v f    Nrns 

PTCUI 

Blue 

Bonnet C\t 

Unlvenity Dr •Or1 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

Cactus Cafe 509 No Unisersity, nov* 

accepting applications, tull or partnme 

positions tor summer employment Apply 

in person 

INVEST IN YOUR fUTUIE! 

Enpoy the benefits of home ownership 

while m school Spacious efficiency 

condominium tor sale KIMS trom Rickef 

Bids Priced within rea< h Dad might even 

help Call 7JS-l129or J35 5111 for details 

r* 
Attention GYHOOYAS 

DCs are fired up for 
Sigma Chi Derby Day! 

DERBY DAY PRE-PARTY 
Thursday Night at the Speakeasy 

7:00 PM till 2:00 AM 

Cover: $2.00 with TCU ID 
Free beer till 10:00! 

Introduction of Mitt Derby Day contestants al 12:00! 

FLASH Ftrro 

PHOTO 
CONTEST 

$200.00 
IN PRIZES 

1st-S100.00 
CASH 

2nd-6th $20.00 

for MOST HUMOROUS picture 
taken by a TCU student and processed at 

FLASH FOIO 
7th and University 

CONTEST RULES! 
I  Begins Wednesday  ApnM4th-ends 

Tuesday  April 27thflPM 

I  ludges will be (be professional management 
olElASHFOTO 

I Imployeet and dependents ol ElASH fOTO 
are rsoi eligible 

4 Winne*       JSI sign releases lor public 7th al University- near Peppers 

1)2-87*4 

GREAT NEWS 
ABOUT STORAGE! 

Now Pilgrim offers a 
r~$3dREBAfEai 
£ OA your fir»t $30 of rent paid 

■ A b*g saving on a little space' Choose from ■ 
■ Pilgrim's economical storage spaces, size 5' x 5' J 
I and up When you've paid $30 rent, you'll get it    I 
■ back   rftabare w* bt mmfd wntm 30 days after you neve ■ 

D*a tor ana occiapaao" S30 worth of sp»c« | 
. $30 worth of occupancy raquwed 
I.   Coupon must ne presanteci when you rent 

,   Appttes on new rentals orsfy 
. Appkea on any to* space 
, Dm* one coupon or offer par space rented 

Good M any PUgrtm roceiton 
■ Coupon #»p.r«s July 31   '962 

More fhan 20 sizes to choose trom. Fenced and 
night lighted  You lock it, you keep the key. 

Resident manager on property. 

Slow ail that stuff you n need next fall 
at Pilgrim Self Service Storage over the summer 
For pennies a day you can get rid of the Dothe' 

of carrying it home and back agam 
There s a Pilgrim mmi-warehouse near you 

Call the resident manager for details 

NOW PILGRIM RENTS 
RYDER TRUCKS 
AT ALL 12 METROPLEX 
LOCATIONS «e 25SP 

FORT WORTH LOCATIONS: 
990 HIGHWAY 183 WEST 

246-4947 

613 NORTH FREEWAY 

336-4073 
Downtown Fofl Vtorth 

20J0 PIONEER PARKV»\Y W 

<m»tro) 461-0111 

4901 SOUTH FREEWAY 

921-0297 
Sinwian/ Souin AfM 

«13NE LOOP 620 

264-2725 
N   RK+li«nC HiflS 

1204 W EULESSBIVD 

(rnvtro) 267-0961 
MM 
MonH. PnvaM Po«* 

rtm 
SELF SERVICE STORAGE 

Tri. intl-cluttf paopto 

X   I 
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Frogs, Bobcats split two games 
Its AKMAMX)Vll,l.AKKANCA 

Staff V/ritrr  

The Frogs displayed 01 1 theii M theBobcitd»faiu»tajtn tobuckta gum   bul   couldnl   pul   anything 
U-st hitting I'll.>ris tins MM in tl«' undei tha preararo. Pour singles bj together l«r mon than am ran. ITw 
flfjtg,  Barrett led off the sacond Scott   Wagner,   liny,   Barrett   and Frogf had a runnar on aacond with no 
Inning VMIII a double in left cantor- 

SPORTS 
I.W- -iInI 

TCI   marad tha Southwest Texas   one of eight doublet b) tha Pragi In   ended th 
State Bobcata, M, in rhefiral game ol   the i»" games Barrett then scored on   the leore II 0 
,, double-headei  I da) al theTCt 
die ml lnii lust the second game, ' 
I, In extra Innings. 

the fourth and tilili Innings in bring 

a double b) Cottage. 

The Frogs .iililfil ram more runs m 

tocher  Bobcat error-    outs In the sixth and seventh irmlngsj, 
iniK for the frogs with   hul   vvr-rt'   never   .ilile   to   Like   .id- 

\ antage of the iltuatlon. A double in 
tile lop nl the eighth inning scored the 

The Frogs lost a tough second game   WI1MI1 ,,„ „„. ,,„,„ ,,K 2 , 
In what turned Into J pltchei s dual      ..UVi(. ,l„i,|,|„,m„,|  ,,,.,,„,„. WP 

and a conteal of defenelve strategy.   okln-t «.„ both garnee Weswungtha 

nnis Inss c)-Si sseni the distal 
for the Frogs in game one, pitching a runs in tin1 sixth 
lue hit shutout   Carlos Barrett   le<l Inning rally begai 
ICl    batten   with  a   3-for-4   pel Rogei Lee that wi 

* E^&^XZZ* *»-"■"•<""-"-1 ■ ,lng. The sixth   •"""" '" "/'  " "' K',';Vi",,   flral game)," TCI)  baaabal 
Innings, striking oul eight Bobcal   U/HU. Maxwell said. single l»\ 

■d with a hitter 
Tha junior froi 

id allowing only five hits. 
Colo 

The split left the Frogi with •> IS 

Houston   Friday   at    I   p.in 
geandcatchet   then walked and Lee scored on a   ,.„,„, tl„s „.,,  

Fielders   choice.   Barr)    Davis   ."I 
vancad with .mother fielder's choice      TCU spread oul seven hits in the  double-header Saturday al now 

IVnm Do\ both had good do 
plate as each went 2-fot 4 

at Hi. 

Atlanta wins 12th; sets record 
ATLANTA (APl-Th* Atlanta 

BriivM bmke a mujor league record 
With   12  vk tones to star!  the   1992 
kisel.all   MMMIII   and   Immediately 
leveled   then    righb   .il   .1   goal   tlie\ 
hiivni'i reached In more than two 
tlcearfn 

"This iioesn'1 mean anything II we 
ilun't   co all   the  WOV,"  Ria\es   right 
hrld.i ( laude.1 Washingtonsakl. 

The Brave* have won Mien cli\ ixion 
,ml\ oni-e. in I9A9. siii.r .ili.nidonmii 
(he ,,i\ ut Milwaukee l« years ago 
In (ait, the Braves have not won a 

National League pennant lince 1958 
thfl \e.n  alter lew   Hurdette hurled .1 
string  oi   24   icorelea   Inning! 

nd 

n 
Milwaukee's seven-game World 
Series triumph over the New York 
Yankees. 

The   Braves   4-2   victory   Ttiesda) 
nvei Cincinnati broke the modern 
inajoi league record of I1 \ Ictories to 
iipen a season set bj the 1981 
Oakland K's l"he Braves eclipsed the 
tdtl National League mark ol 10 in a 
row bj the 1955 Brooklyn Dodgers 
and    1962    Pittsburgh    Pirates   on 

Sundav when thev beat Houston fi-5. tnat   |ias been  mired   m   the 

"We're after  more things  than  a division the last seven years 
record,"   Manager   Jive   Torre   .said Cincinnati took  a  2-0 lead in the 
Tuesday night "We want to play In second   inning,   giving   the   highly 
October,"   h«   said,   alluding   to   the vocal crowd of 37,2f>8  in  Atlanta  a 
month ol the World Series brief    scare.     Keds     pitcher    Prank 

Only  one  other   National   l-eague Pgjtorfl and  Eddie   Mliner drove  in 
team,   the    IKH4   New   York   (Wants, the runs 
ever won 12 coming oul ol the blocks. Chris    Chambllsi    got    Atlanta 
St. Louis reeled oft 20 in a row in the started with a homer iti the bottom of 
old Union Association, also in IH84 the second to cut the Keds' lead to 2- 
'lt\ nice to break the record, but | 

we re not about to relax now," said The Braves scored three runs 111 the 
Torre, in tns hist season with a team third inning to notch the win 

Borg controversy clouds Wimbledon tourney 
Ho   will   CH/MS/.n   W> Sprrtel     "I Ihink he is a wli ig cry baby."       The blond. Implacable Swede has naments, has hinted he may bypaaa 

..„,/,„,                                       Others  Wonder  sshs   Borg  is  so   been a Center Court hero for moat ol Wimbledon  to  concentrate on  the 
Is Hium n„,t .11, .i.inu.nii. spoiled    special  If lie's the world's beat, wl he last decade Kidel champion, Davis Cup   Like  Vilas  and Clerc, 

iivaiffiiuhlr lirulT                                is be afraid off                                     circumspect In behavior, exciting the Lendl  isn't  Ion  happ)   playing  on 
o,    1.   |„    , uluikrablr,    in       For rlorg and his longtime adviser,   staid,    nnrmall)     reserved    llckel archalclurl 

,l,i« M.leiit iiiiiidecl   Swede   ssho    Is   L. nii.nl Heie.ehii.il isiiiiiieih.inili.il    holders aa never before and turning Regardless, wlthool  the heart nf 
willing hi Imlii for his personal rights   Principle    is    involved,    and    In    the    mots-backed    are i i ,,.,,,,„■  TopTen    Ihe   I »»S2   Win*. 
.11 tl,.-c\|»iis.- ..I Insu.illet'                  dependence    Burg's   stand   is   sup    deafening din of  school-age teen) bledon, the majestic championship ol 

Fev, ii'i> ■eiihr ,.»,■ Jin   a  majorlh   of his con    hoppers                         champlonahlps, will be reduced to a 

meaningless     exercise,     proving ,, se.l the tennis eouiliiuiiilv   ..sthe temporaries,      ss.tli       \illiiii      Aslie,         Bnrg's   absence   Would   he   Iseelll 
,l,,„ In il..   Ml I nel.1,,,1 Cnxjucl captain of the I s  Duvia Cup team, Ml   But. with the Brltlah-Argenlln. , 
in.I   Iriniis Clul. lo I..lie ils livc-l  John     McEnroe     .III.I     Is,III     Lemll emntions lie.iline. up to ss.111line pit. h 
men s eli.iuip  in i|u.ihl\  lot   the speakingout puhlic l\ iii Ins heh,ill over the Falkland  Islands, chances li is ludiunus to demand thai ;r 

U ,ml.1.-.1....   ami   Ihe   , g While Wimbledon, as Ihe austere are tss.. ..Hi I   the world's  lop player  ol   Rom's   accomplishments 
\ ikun; s i.lus.il 1.1 ,1. eeile I (IV\ r.u "Id itie.it m .iiklp.ipps ol ihe pljseis.   Cuilleimn   Vil.is   .mil   Jose .ind      st.ilme      lie      reduced      lo      a 

"Uli..  ,l,M-s   n.iie  ilniik   l„-   .-j game, tna>  consitk'i  itsell  inviolate Luis Clerc ol Argentina, will decide qualifying  level  lo.   .1  majoi   tour- 
tinnes .1 \l.\u ,111 |.ni hsi. ss In. h.is .mil lies.mil .no insubordination, the discreetly to sit this one out. nement.  At  least,  goll  exempts  its 
...seieilllie mill 11.1l 1. lie s seine List   ol   the   I;I.ISS   eouil   . Lissies   111.o           On  top ol  tins.  I lie .season's  liollesl c li.impi. ..is   Ini     III    se.lis-    01    1111I1I 
I n.     -til   sens        |...\l„.,l.    .Is, .lls.ose.    lll.lt   11 le   loll I II Alllel ll   slilliis p|,isel.        C/e, II. isl. >s ,.k II  s       l.elllll, llies    le.l.h   ,111   age   ill.it    MieS    .lie   llo 
|l.|slo(|ii.ilil\    Soshoulil Rom                     more III.111 the  ssiimei    ol    II)   ol    his   List    IS   tour- longer enili|X'lilivc. 

CRACK <il   llll- BAT -Curtis I udw 
aK.niist   the   \u   I     ROTC  111   mil.nil 
Force ss.m 9-4 

,,l Ihe H.ni  \ims luls .1 double 
al .1.1  Wedneada)   The Air 

Ptrolo bv Mirty Tria«n 

GAINED A FRESHMAN TEN? 
Cel in shape tor vour 
lorwat or bikini with 

AMERICAN BODY WRAP 

$12.50 

erfT'-* 

' Lou? S to IS m< hes I 

■ i ni' unitghtlv (.ellul 

2702 W.BERRY   [TZ£$%£) m JM2 

*H% 

lust received an array 

of colors in our 

MEXICAN DRESSES 
torSfjSOO 

niiK v\ith new uicds in (.rt-rk ^itls 

( ome jee what's new ** t 

29USpnnn 
7 35-9361 

1   s Ut t0 6:00 
i. luted Monda> 

Who cares what 
Ronald Reagan, 
Jesse Helms, 
Jerry Fahvell and 
Strom Thurmond 
are doing to our 
Bill of Rights? 
A CAMPAIGN 
FOR THE 
BILL OF RIGHTS 

Saturday   *pnl 24   198? 
9 00 am lo 4 10 pm 
Tru» Christian Urn 
Fi Worth Texas 

My 

prakd Julian Bond 

i(Jam Johf. Shartmti Durdrx 
'■    ■    *>ll s(..,n .-. 

V Overview ol (he- Aj* Hal d rOqTiU 
•love;rn*nl <n thr United State*. CO»9>FI\ 

I     BjN if. 
• Reptodm-tiw Freedom 
• The- Threat lo Relgiou* Ubefh, 
(rom the Radicdl Right 
• Ciimtrvil JU*IK e 
• Voting Rk|hl< 

''"■. 

FREE COLOR INK DAYS 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONERY 
FLYERS 

- GREEN 
- BROWN 

I ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 

CALL 926-8200 
2700-6 W  BERRY 

Slowing down is more than 
just a safer way to drive. It's also 
a Kreat way to save gas and 
money. You'll jjel about 20 more 
miles from every tank of gas if 
you slow down from 70 to .55 mph 
on the highway. 

We can't afford to waste it. US  Depa'tmem ot Energy 

TONIGHT 

Thursday, April 22 
Dance to live 1960s music by... 

THE MYSTICS 

GIRLS DRINK FREE UNTIL 10:00 
DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHT LONG 

3001 S. University 

The Parly Continues Every Thursday Night 
Coming Nest Week, April 29... 

Live 1950s Music By... 

THE CHERRY PIE SHOW 
(Across From Campus) 

JQnaColeTsCrowried 

< nUf spn/iy Renouswanoe Faireceiebratea the con wwtu no/ HUTT-I; 
monBrchBQmKtnQi to(eandt*n#*OuM*i qfWhbna&y nutr roukMnQ 
r«it/n aJe-sfhiTiTi'iny.wi Saturday and Sundau 

(torn 10am til 7p.m.. rtn/i <>t thin* AdmiMnon \<tuUs MLOO 
chuannS u. *■* -'-r>. undcf 5Jtm Nojmta. pisaw 

Dtr+ctUm*: From i>nii<is take I Lnffsoutli tounnd iMuoohadita 
toexU 390A, gowmi <>n FMOBfMauptari K.I   r   mtim 

(torntjsvosl 'i"<i frotti thim weekend, andcutrytiksafcaind thratagh 
IKIl/.IISI - 

Smwomuanltiii ure 
Bring this ad with you on \^J AprU24or25 

and get afrrr souvenir poster worth *2.00! 


